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1 CITY IS HOST 
I TO 41 CIVIC 
1 ASSOCIATIONS
  Harbor District Chamber 
  of Commerce Enjoy 
  Annual, Event . ,

1 ROSTER'S TALK PLEASES

  Wibnington is Chosen Fo 
  . »February Gathering 
1 of Organization

  In the role of host to some 
B. 250 representative citizens o 
  ̂,,-tlie Harbor District, the city 
  - 'of Torrajice and the loca 
  Chamber of Commerce sen
  the. Harbor District Chambers o 
  , (,'ommeree off to a flying start or 
 JkW important activities for the nex 
 p 11 months when the annual meet 
^m irifr and Installation of officers wa 
  held :it tho Women's club house 
  last Thursday night. 
H The entli'fl progi-am, which con- 
  slsted of two afternoon sessions 
B nnd the general public dinner- 
  meeting In the evening was opp 
  of Iho best ever held by the or- 
  ' sanitation which numbers more 
  than 50 civic gi-oups on its roster. 
  Thorn wrir-41- member organiz.i- 
  tlona represented hen-. 
  Speed Industrial Work 
  During -the evening- program, an 
  advanco timing arrangement was 
  followed which allowed for the 
  fireaontatloii of fine entertainment 
  and speeches with little or no de- 
l lay. The meeting tidjourncd short- 
  ly before 10 o'clock. The dinner 
I was'served by members of the" Tor- 
  raneo Women's club. 

An active campaign to clarify 
thn state improvement nets and 
Increased efforts to attract new- 
Industries to 'the Harbor District 
was launched at the meetings. It 
WHS decided to appoint a commit 
tee, to look into the matter of cer 
tain hindrances . In the improve 
ment acts and to work out a, leg 
islative bill clarifying- present con 
flicting- phases of .the improve 
ment laws. - " 

Chairman W. Rurus Pago. of. the. 
Industrial committee, .wild was also 
installed as first vice president, 
was instructed to enlarge Ilia in 
dustrial committee and to arrange 
for regular monthly sessions, simi 
lar to those held by the highway 
committee, headed hy Chairman 
Ray Baldwin ot Long Beach. 

Page Gives Welcome' 
Wllmlngton waa chosen as the 

  host city for the next monthly 
I meeting:, which will be held Feb- 

M^K (Continued on Page G-A)

jj Boy Kills Self 
Ei After Listening 
r To Radio Speech
1 Funeral Held Yesterday For 
1 . Youthful Suicide 
1 Victim

1 Funeral wi-vlees were held yes- 
1 ' terday afternoon for Ralph Itrady. 
I 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
1 Brady at 22S3 Camlno Real, wlio 
1 died Monday morning at (he Tor- 
1 , ranco Slemoi-ial Hospital, from a 
I *' .23 calibre bullet wound in II!B 

;  cheat Inflicted hy his own rifle. 
Mrs. Bright read' the Christian 

Science service at the Stone anil 
Myers chapel und afterwards in 
terment took place at Room-Volt 
Memorial I'ark. Young Brady WUM 
found unconscious in bed early 
Monday morning by Ills mother 
 when he failed to ainvver her 
Glill. His gnu. one earl 1-ldne ex 
ploded, WOB found on the t'loo   
beiilde the. boy's bed. 

Mr. Brady told iiivcBllgutlne 
officers that the boy hud iiue.s- 
tloned him ih« nlsht before on 
milcldi- after hearing a talk on 
the subject over a Long Il-'ttch 
radio station. The speaker had 
declared that, In ancient times, 
suicide was, at times, considered 
honorable but today Ii was a crime. 
The boy wan a student 'at N'ar. 
bonne High school.

(  BILL THE BARBER! 
SI SAYSB.,,M iZJ. j ^*MI of aqe. has been j 

I ^J "writd four

mSir ^^ \

Prize Is ^ 
T^o Gpdd 
To Rippy

Judge C. T. Rippy won the 
attendance prize at Friday's Ki- 
wanis meeting   but it was prac-

ha made a deal with Ed Tansey. 
The prize was n card entitling 

him to two haircuts at Tansey's 
b.irber shop. After negotiations 
with Tansey, the judge an 
nounced that four shaves had 
been substituted for the hair, 
cuts. 

"Ed, would have made $00- 
much profit on the deal "Tf 1 
had allowed the haircut propo 
sition to stand," the gli»tening- 
pated magistrate of the police 

' court declared.

    "

COUNTY MEN 
WILL ATTEND 
ROUNDJABLF;

Many Pertinent/Subjects Are 
to Be Discussed at 

Joint .Session

Four county officials, Supervisor 
John R. Quinn. cioorjje Jones, 
county road commissioner; Herbert 

X. Tnyne. county auditor, and Or. 
John Pmnerny, '.heajth officer, w! 

ueet with tho directors of the 
-Chamber of- Commerce^ and City 

Council tonight, Thursday, at (1:30 

o'clock for dinner and a round

Thn session, which Is to bo held

of tho moat llnnprtimt city-county 

neetlngs in roeonl months. A 
lumber of pi-runout subjects iu 
which this city Is vitally Inter 
ested are to be presented for open
d MCIISSlP.il.

Among tho topics which will 
probably be aired are: the estab- 
ishmciit of a county health cen- 
er here, its plans and progress; 

unemployment relief for loial and 
Shoestring Strip residents; und 
dghway Improvement matters.

[ncome Tax Exfpert 
To Be at Chamber

A deputy Income .tax -collector 
will be at the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce March 3, 4 and B 
o assist residents of this and 

surrounding cities 'in making out 
heir Income tax returns. 

Many of Iho voxlnK problems 
 o inei-U'd with the Income, tax 
>lanks may bo Ironed out with thu 
deputy's help, and those Interested 
liould bear these dates In mind.

228 Unemployed 
Registered Here: 
Must Have Wore

Jobless in Debt More Than 
$20,000, Survey Shows; 

Many in Dire Need

Flpgl.'il ration -of Ihe imemployei

 !-JS ifamos Tuesday afternoon whej. 
the urellininnry report" via a i.'oill- 
pletnd at tlm Clianibor of Com- 
rncrce. Tho.iie re;;l-il ration rants 
depicl a condition that rei|iiire,s 
dtflnltejiud-Jniiiirilhilr- iictioii. 
""Charity Is not ile.siie.l In mos

many because of the actual need 
of the 'necessities of life vvhic i 
mist hi- ..itlvon to-tlin nirmber.-! ol 

tin"- family besides the wage earner. 
"Therp__Is__a_tjOla!   of  fSMOfcrt 

that i-epresenlB just vv)i:it these 
unemployed are behind in then 
payment): for their property, j-onl.. 
and necessities of existence." Car- 
l-oll S. Ashley, rogistrar <>! the 
unemployed hero declared, late

"Thn relief societies are work- 
ng with us one hundred per cent." 

Still Chnnci to R»'|ister 
"The vocation ' column of the 

curds tihAwi) a 'multitude of dif 
ferent activities from Ihe laborer 

(Continued 'on r,-.\)

Shortage of 
City Gasoline 
Said Too High

Where does a shortage of a 
"couple of thousand" gallons of 
city-purchased gasoline go? 

That'* what the City found!! 
wants to know. The leakage was 
brought' nut by Mayor Oennls dur 
ing the discussion about the bkja 
received froif^ivp major oil cmn- 
panies and > one Long Beach oil 
concern on gasoline quotations for 
the current year. Dennis' said 
there "was an' awful leak" in. the. 
city tank located at the fire sta 
tion because of the high consump 
tion during the piiBt year. 

Dennis nakl that .lie believed 
the city could get a better deal by 
buying direct from .local tilling 
stations, even ut an increased 
price because of the shortage. 
G. A. U, Stelner urged the testing 
of the tank by air pressure, to de 
termine if theit was an actual 
leak. R. «. Smith said Hint new 
forms to be filled out by city emr 
ploycs using the gasolfne would 
bo ready for use till*,, week and 
that only those in authority would 
be permitted to Issue tin- gasoline. 

At Councilman Kd Nelson's sug 
gestion, the bins were liold over 
until the next regular meeting in 
February. Each of the major o 1 

(Continued on 4rA)

Patriotic "Racketeering" Scored
Legion in Move to End Annoyances of < Fund-Raising and 

"Panhandling" Appeals That Are Worthless

Hccati.se nubile esteem and rega 
gunlzaUons in constantly being ci 
v ieie the mo! hods used are. iiuesl 
ie contributed money ROOM Into U 

In- aid of tlie needy veterans und tl 
ii-niigliom l.os Angeles ^ County* 
live delei-mlne.l on a course of oc- 

lon to eliminate .such racketeering. 
Tho local post has thoroughly 

ndoi-sod a ri-.-wilullon passed ro 

ently by the. American Legion 

 ounly Council that requested the 
luaiil ul Supervlsoi-B ami -Clty- 
-oimcil of IMH Angeles 'to imnie- 
lately puss ordinances placing 'an 
ffectivc control over all public 
olicltatlons of funds for chur - 
ible, philanthropic and patriotic 
ill-puses MO that those ncllvltlca 
my be fully Invi-.illgati-d and only 
In- worthy oiii's permitted to up- 
eul to the public. 

May Bs Urged Hsre 
There Is a pou»lblllty Hint such 

n ordinance may be. requested ol 
ie Torrance- City Council In the 
ear future, according to post of-
cor.i. The Lotion's resolution ilu- 
lared that "in many fund-rulslnH 
 ht-nics appealliiK to Iho patriotic 
mei-lcan .spirit, It II.I.M been found
lat large portions of the money 
>1 ected was diverted Into private. 
lunniilH, 1 hereby using Amcrlcili, 
atrlollsm In , connect Ion with the 
uuker list' for the enrichment ot 
rtv-ate Intercut*. 
"There am now many snllcllii- 

  jiis lor alleged churltubli- pur. 
iu-s Li;in« cuiid.ui-luil in the city 

m ciiuiity ol l.ui Angvled, bv 
t-lcphonc, radio, mall and IIUUHI-- 
o-hoiluo upp«al>i in which tho pub- 
c In being liupouud upoij by un- 
crupulouH perabus whiuo chief 
itertiut In charity. In a ueKluli

rd for the veterans and veteran or- 
idangored by fund-raising appeals 
onablo or whole unfair portions of 
o pockets of promoters and not to 
elr families, American. Legion postn

one." tlm legion council , has re- 
lorted. 

"Panhandlers" Scored 
Individual*, cither unscrupulous 

or misguided veterans or persons 
posing us veterans who are "pan 
handling" the public, and thus 
uaiiHlnif-trrtUlTtbir'uucr i-viiii a dlH- 
II leu for veterans us a wholo ai-» 
severely uistlqatcd In the Legion's 
resolution. 

"Those imposliti-H or misguided 
veterans, aru often 'surly and\ In. 
suiting and virtually engage) In 
hogging under UK- guisi- of selliliK 
pencils, cards, calendars, or other 
small, nlmu^l worthless «rtlcles. or 
playing musical liisti-umeuts on 
the BtreetB. 

Want Police Action 
"Those, who cannot, conduct tbuli 

-rackclM' lui the public streets suc-

louso. or office, vlslis. annoylnji 
the. public, and bringing dlsrepiiu-

pollce n nd the shcrlfl's oificei-n 
power to Htop all street and hoiixo- 
o-lunme bcggiliK even when con. 
luctod iiudiM- pi-i-li-nse of selling or 
peddling but where an appeal in 
nude lii-raiise the "punhundler" 

KtaicH that be Is a icteiuu or at- 
I-UL-IH attention to a disability or 
itltiii-vvisi- depends on a real or al- 
etted unfortunate condition to 
mi ,.- Ihe sale rather than upon 
lju muiits of thu article sold In 
irtjod by the Amurlculi Legion, uc- 
ordlng (o reports recelvwl by loeul 
ioat affluent.

7 Tear Old 
Mail Theft 

Is Solvec
Sfvr-n years ago a package^-o, 

J1:'.UOO In bills which had bee 
malloil from the Federal RerierV 
Rank to the Flint National Ban 
of Torrancft .disappeared en route; 

I..1«I \vi-ok. po.stnl inspector

postofflee employe, back lo l.o^

fno,. idiui-gos of rifling reglsterod 
run II pouches of iJ.'iO.OOfl casli. 

Colllns is reported lo have free! 
admitted his thefts, the first oil 
being the pilfering of the packag 
of bills consigned lo the. loea 
bank. I'OHtal iiuthnrltliw wer.o . i 
Ton-am-* lnjit-Jyjick_ r^vinwlnp: do
  ills of the sovcn-year-old crime.

~15"~f»28', Cotllns. Is reported t 
have confosHod, lie stolp anbthe 
package addressed' to .1 - Knnsa 
city bank and c8iil::!niiig $3S.nno 
Hn asked to be irumfprred fi-ou 
l.os Angeles lo Kl 1'nso about two 
yeai-B ago. Shortly after he moved 
workmen discovered several- odi 

.piwllocks in his homo; Thes 
Inri'ied out to have boon the lock 
on the rifled mail bags. 

Colling married and the fnthe 
of three clilldreii. is reported to 
havo. asslsteil postal Inspectors to 
recover ¥1-9,001) c:ish of his liio 
I'riim safety deposit boxes. 1I<- 
vvas booked on i-nai-ges of mai 
robbery. . ,

OFFICER IS 
EXONERATED 

OF CHARGE
Police Commission. Rules 

"Manhandling" Claim la 
Not Justified

Reporting for the Police' Com 
mission of which- he Is chairman 
Councilman R. R. Smith told his 
fellow members of the city boart 
Tuesday night that ttye Commis 
sion bad Investigated the churgen 
of "manhandling" brought aealnst 
Officer Ben Olson by Ralph R 
Howe, and had come to the con- 
clunlon that the claims of nils- 
conduct on the. part of, ^he police 
officer were not justified. 

Smith stated that the ease had 
therefore be-on dismissed. Howe 
who Is the father of \YorthlnKton 
Howe, 17-year-old boy. ' who 
claimed the officer had used un. 
due fbice oa him without reason 
asked Smith if that decision was 
final. On being assured It was 
Howe stated he would lalk tlie 
matter over wjth his wife and let 
the council know' his decision 
concerning u possible suit later. 

The council tjien approved the 
Commission's report with Council 
man G. A. R. Stelner not voting. 
Steine.r is a member of the com- 
mlsslon and bis son, Charles, had 
been a witness to the incident 
which caused (he Invcsllgallon.

Mix-up Results 
In No Action on 

P. E. Extension
A search of the council niin- 

lit-H and reports from the city 
dork and city attorney Tuesday 
nl<lit rcveitled that nothing was 
ever done in regard to either the 
demand on the 1'aclflo Eleclrtc 
railway to construct a line on Us 
Riylondo boulevard right-of-way 
or open crossings over the Rr-don- 
do right-of-way. 

This was the result of Council 
man (J. A. 11. Stelnei-1 )! quory us 
to "whnl'H become of tlm Redon- 
do boulevard  r. K mutter taken 
up at several council moetinfpi 
early In December?" 

Moth the city clerk and city at 
torney reported that they did not 
write, the -railroad company con 
cerning the .matter bocnuae nollhcr 
one, they said, understood who was 
to write, the letter. 

New Deed R«cord«d 
I'ily Attorney I't-rry (1. llriney

deed given the P. K. w!lh tlie
rivlsiuiiiiry chnmo. In it to the
el'l'ccl lhal il til. Keilonilu bollle-

uird rli{ht-oi-wav was tun um-d
for :-.u exieiislii!! line within 
i .citmmablc leiiglh of lime that 

I 10 land would n-Verl to llni city 
on duuminl, be louiiil a ilci'ocl In 
the IllNtiillilolll. 

This now has boon c'oii.'Cleil 
mid thu deed roi-ordcil. be saiil. Thu 
outcome of Iho ruvit-w of the 
liattor Tuesday nlulit In ntlll in- 
luflulte us no action was tnken. 
1 IB understood that lurtheH ac- 
ion IK i>oKii>oiu>d until the much- 
loped for Cuhrino avenue 1m- 
irovemeut h< tukuii up again with 
he railrou.il comimny.

gj^^^nggn^HHMjjH

Gity Delayed 
In Appellate 

Court Action
Drafting of Petition Just

__. -pj'jJjj^J-^^ljj-^-TpjjjJ-^  ^-

.   ,   Council .

If* iir-pears qilil-' -likely lhal Iho

I'ourl with UK pothion of manda-

of ilifl le*r.il iHHin-K surrounding 
the $100,000 water bonds null 
Lite thl:: month or thn first par 
of I'ebnlai-y. . ljui-lifr reporls in- 
'dioated thsrt the. action would, be 
Instituted Inimwllntoly after t ie 
first of the year. 

Tho ronanti for the delay was

day nighi by City Atlorney Perrj- 
C. ISrlney. who saiil lie had left 
Iho drafflng of the petition np to 
an attorney in (he firm of O'Mol- 
veny, Tllller and Myer. tho. city's 
special counsel, and thn document 
was only completed Ihe first ol 
this week. 
.-ilrliua'_«aid."_lJinJ.,lic expected to 
receive a copy of it in the mn'ir 
some time today. After* he ha.' 
studied It, a mutter of some two 
or tliroo days, tlie petition will 
then be submitted to the. attorneys 
for Ihe Toi-rance Water. Light .* 
I'ovv-or Company for their iM-numl 

La.t "Friendly" Work 
This is done, the attorney ex 

plained,, In order that all the Idsues 
pertaining to (lie status «nf the 
bonds will i,o included In the ac 
tion. 

He declared that tlie inspection 
of tho petition will be the filial 
joint work- by the attorneys ol 
both sides and I hat once It Is 
filrd In th- Appellate Court, the 
case will be Ktrcniinu<dy fought 
by-thi'-law-yora. 

The petition asks the court to 
summon City Troitsiircr Harry 
H. "Dolloy   into Its . presence to 
show cause why ho should, not 
sign the bond issue. Dolloy tech 
nically refused to do this seve 
ral weeks ago in a council meet 
ing-, acting on the. advice of the 
city, attorney, who, with the 
special counsel encaged by the 
clt'y. will endeavor to havo , tlio 
bonds ordered signed thus -;yg- 
nifylnir to their legality and ne 
gotiability ut the same lime.

Three Benefit 
Relief Shows 
This Weekend

l-.-very resident of Torrance mid 
vicinity is urged 10. attend one of 
Ihe three speoinl benefit shows to 
be held tomorrow. Friday night, 
Saturday inatlnce itnd evening at 
the Torrance Theater for the 
.Torrance Relief. Society's funds. 

Through the courtesy -of Mana 
ger Frank .HJgginti, the theater 
vlll turn over all net profits from 
he three .shows to the Society 

for woj-k among the unfortunate 
uniillea In this Hty., Thorn will 
10 no advance In prleeM. --' 

Clothing Drive Continues 
Hi-Rides tin- feulun- talking prot 

ductlon, "Tho Dancers" ''starring 
.OiS Jlorilll there -will be. vallde- 
 Ille acm and! inimical < nterlnin- 

ment. The benefit shows' are spon- 
ored by Ihe licit S. CrosBland 
 osl. No. 170, of lho.1 American 
..cglon and cooperating orgunl-/.- 
U ions. 

Tho Legion also slate;; Unit Ihn 
clothing drive for Ihe Hollof Hoc-, 
eiy Is still on and those who 
lave old clothing arc asked to 
eave tho bundles at any hnshics.-. 
louse in Ihe city. Tho I.e-jlnn wii. 
all for Ihe donations .-mil linn 
hem over to the Itdief oniauiz- 
tlon.

Major Highway 
Plan Approved

Approval was Blvcii the County 
leglonnl I'liiiinlng Commlsslon'i' 

maps deslr<iiailng the major and 
lib-major highways pertalnlim to

rue«day nlglit. Tlto ComnilsHloir: 
l-.uis will be used as a guldu foi- 
nlloini Ki-owih thi-ouKhout the 
mini v, ui-i-ordlng to City Unglneci-

Hy lending their approval lo (he 
Inns as outlined, the council In 
o way c.ommiiii Ithclf lo follow, i

ll'i-ctimr highway» enteiini; tin- 
ly In to be undertaken. Accord- 

IK to ihu I'laiinlng I'ommiiMluii':. 
i:.|i>. Madrona avenue l.-i ultl- 

iTately lo bo upened through to tlm 
loiihom boundary of the city or 
 rali-lu avenuo and southerly to 

thu state hleUwuy. Cedar street 
H- ubui u.fte.iided northerly and 
loutherJy.

^ HBKgMgMKH||

Franchise 
Gets Boot 
From City

cilman G. A. R. Steiner laid. 
"It can wait for the next 100

volunteered Councilman Ed Nel 
son. 

"Lay it -on the taLI&.and lel'c

Mayor Denniu. 
"I move it be rejected," Nel 

son declared. 
"Second the motion," approved"* 

Councilman K. R. Smith. 
Then follows a roll call vote 

with tvery councilman voting

the Torrance Watwrttght-andr 
Power Company's request for a 
franchise to operate in this city 
received Tuesday night. Hence 
forth the company has no fran- 
chi&e to operate hero, the result 
of its alleged poor water, ex 
orbitant rates and opposition to 
Hie proposed publicly owned

STEELPLANT 
GETS SHARE 
INBIGORDER

Columbia Steel May Soon 
Be Running Full 

Time Again

The Columbia Stool plant here. 
n subsidiary of the Vnltod State* 
Stppt Corimmtioii. is to get one- 
fourth of the order announced last 
week by the^outhem 1'in-ific Rall- 
 roart- Tor 011.701 tons of steel rails, 
according to authentic rcporlB re 
ceived here thlB week. 

The order is to be divided eituul- 
ly between Columbia Stee-1, United 
Slates Steel, Puclllc Coast Steel, 
and Colorado Fuel and li-on Com 
panies, the announcement said. 

There Is every indication, It 
was pointed out, that Columbia 
Steol vvill soon ho running full 
t me again. While, plans, for ex 
pansion - with new mills on re 
cently acquired property have, been 
held up for a time, it Is believed 
1 lat the expansion program will 
ie under way before ,the close of 

the coming summer.

"Citizens Only" 
For City Work

Legion's Resolution To Be 
Hiving Policy Now

A resolution from the Torrance 
post ot the American Legion to 
he effiiet that only American cltl- 

ZI-IIH should bo employed In city 
vork was also adopted by the 
:ity Council and read into the 

minutes of Tuesday lilWllt's meol- 
"S. 

It was reported nt the council 
so.sHlon that no foreign horn work- 
 rs arc, at present on the city pay- 
0 . This vv/ll continue to he tlie 
10 icy of Ihe cily.

i;-

HHICltlK ITTEBPT MO 1 
UHlTEl SHOOIINB GflUSE p

Mistake in the Locati
Tragic Gun Duel 

Man Dies Afte

on of House Results in 
in Which Walteria 
r Slaying- Gunman

SUSPECTED KILLER BADLY WOUNDED

Long Bleach Police R 
Inquest and Arraij 
Probably Be Held

wcntity. 
That is what police and c 

the cause of the gun duel ii 
Tuesday night. An early cc

14 STUDENTS 
TOtiRADUATE 

THIS EVENING
High School: Auditorium to 

Be Scene of Program 
for Winter (.'bigs

47 TO ENTER SENIOR HI

J. L. Van Norman, President 
of Board of Education, 

to Give Diplomas

Commencement c x.er-ctser, 
will be- held at the To;-- 
raiice high school midi&imiin 
tonight, '. ThUrstlay, at 8:15 
o'clock, in horior of the 11
Mtndcni-mnmbi-rs of the \Vlntci- 
ciiiss of Ml. 

Diplomat will bo prescnlod by 
J. L. Van Normnti. president of 
the I.OH AiiKOlex Hoard of Kdu- 
cation, to the following Bi-nduntoBi 

Dun Qarnai'd,' Marie Carlln, Paul 
Cope-land, Dallas Dunford, Kuthryn 
 'ordvcp. .\fci-toft Gilbert, Ara Wnd- 

ley, Mary Lisonl. Lucille Oliver. 
Manabu Onuda, Myrtle Pc-rkinn, 
Joacphlno See, Klulmrd StcvciiB and 
JOP Tavun. Eisht IJOJ-B and .six 
Klrls. Joo Tavan is clnaH president. 

Baccalaureate Held 
Yesterday afternoon I'rlncipal 

Herbert S. Wood pro«cnli-d eoi-tifi- 
ouli-n of adv.nicpmont to the Vl 
pupIlH of the Junior high school 
who will outer tin- senior hlRh 
prrados on thp* opc-nlnir of tlie sm:- 
oud Bi-mi-Htcr. .Monday morning.

liuci-iilnuii-ato exercises wore 
Ill-Id ut the hiKli school auditorium 
Sunday pvouins with approximate 
ly 2W piTMoiiH present. 

Program is Qivon

ilKht opens with the xlnKlntt or 
Hei-i-Bslunal by thu Mudrleul Sinsr- 
CI-M, the new name of the com 
bined fflet- clubs. TIilH will bo 
followed by the Invocation pro- 
noimcod by ftev. J. B. Danford. 
.V vocal solo. "In a I.uvomburt,' 
Cardpii." by Kathryn l-V,i-dyco. and 
in at Ion, "National InBiirnnce," by 

(Continued on faito G-A)

When Knighthood Was in Flower
Days of Old Are Revived   But in a More Modern Setting: 

Sudden Halt in Gory Battle Reveals  

Hack and forth ncross the ter- 
(iln they charged. 

Knights In full armor, br.-ind- 
K iln'g gayly decorated lances, bat- 
led In full Mow ot King Arthur 
id his court. 
As the battle iieared its gory 

leak, one stvel-elnd warrior, In a 
voice hourm- wllb fear, orledi 

"Hey! Wait a, minute  I got a 
ci-amp from sitliii:; in this thlim 
and I can't Htralght.'ii out my log 
in account of thu blaslcd tln-

A "Local" Knight 
.V halt was culled whllo Ihe 

-.-.ricken luncor WUB rumoved, laid

.-iiiitruinentB rmnovod to puriqlt 
'lex ng hl'i lug. Tlioii We :iaw  

Our .. wn (-. K. "Chick" Curtl.i.-i, 
garbed In a mail shirt and Htei-l
lelmot, elamhol- mil ol Ills bantam 
 in- and take a look at Us tires. 

Ves. sir. "Chick" had discarded 
1 .; lillNlnoss suit ill whirl, he x 
-e,u dally ut Ihe DomliiKii.-/. Land 
 i.rporntloll'rt ofllcoH ul l.'illl Crn- 
 ens avenue, und was wearing the 
uti-Ht thing in armor. lie Inn: 
nrnud movie iiutor - and with what 

i part! 1 
Danger From Rain 

Thure were neuily 80 vallciplug 
>eaaut curu 111 ( thu battle Hcene  . 
ttCh onu occupied by its owner 
ind another extra who carried a

      i

spear. Thoy hail lioon i-ucrultPrt 
for si-i.iifH in Will UIIRITH' nnxt 
lioluro. "A CViniiootieiit Yankee In 

KliiK- Arthur's Court." tho tulkio. 
version of Mark Twain's famous 
yarn. 

Curl ISM us the owner of a pigmy
eir \v;,.'. :,:.!,..( Ii. lolld his UHHlHt-

iinee -at a cood i.-i- -and. wanting 
ID MI' how tin- inliiios won- made. 
lu-iepli'il. Ill- win' on Hi-- job about

(Un .liiy It raliii-d' but let him 
l, 1 it: 

"\Vo didn't Wink Hint day bo- 
0,111:11- tlie illfirloi- ami all his 'yea 
men' doeldid we might have a 
I oi-k of aooidouta-cau.-ii.-d by out-
lontninos ruhttntr on UK!" 

Admits He's Good! 
The scc'iioH wt-ro filmed at thu 

okl UiHkv back-ranch, located neur
lliirb.ink nnd tin- l-'ir.-il Natloaul
 <llldlos. Clli-llss had C.euiKe Dye, 
'orinei- Alatiama loiill'iill Mar, riil- 
n-: with him as llincer. 

-ciiiok" Buys Hie pieturo ought 
ID bo (jood  not alone bin-aviso lie 
was In II. but bucaUHii tlio Rlory 
wl Ii (Vlll ItoRL-i-B should inulu- 
iiimi! eir.i'rtuinmuui. Ii may com* 

. tlie Tiji,:tnco ihoator. U It 
..es. M a n .1 ;; i- r Frank Ul««lnii 

ouifht to run an ad In tlio Herald 
declaring: 

"LOCAL HOY MAKES dOOD 
IN MOVIES!"

HMHmm

.ound-up Six Suspects; ~j 
jnment of Case Will .^j 
Here and in Lomita -'mM
— —— •  '« 
staken address and resultant j

eputy sheriffs believe now- was 
i a modest Walteria residence j 
mfirmation of the authorities' ;'j
»MiiH7ilcions is oxpectPd from the j 

two men. ono severely wounded, 
charprad with first dPRrcp murdpr 
of Carlisle Ixird. 59, of 2-H2-1 Ward ! 
street, and from six material «ut- 

t-np»BiuL-\vJiD_olc_ hpins held In tho 
coimly nnd l.ohirT^icmail.4: ' i 

I Ixird, his daughter. Airs, l.iifilla : 
lessen; her husband. Paul G. r 
Ui.sspn, and a nolRhbor, - liarlap 1 
Huffliip. bpllpved they wore bolnfr . 
attacked by robbers parly Tuesday 
ovenlnR nt thp Lasnen's homo. In-

thelr- Biispiclons. that tho bandits 
killei-s were hl-Jackdrs who lity! '\ 
confused the- aildrefis of Ihclr JXIB- 
slble victim, havp boon .strPnKtti- 
<-Oi'd by pvlilencp which will be 
prc.iPnlcd at tho proper tlmv. Tin- 
inquest over Lord's death and .the 
slayiiiR of the bandit-gunman is 
expected to bi> held hore* No dofi-

1 Lord's CournQ* Outstanding . 
Tlm Rim battle at tlm lUtlc- Wnl- 

1,-rla lionii«   followed thp SUCCP^S- 
ful attempt of two moil to outer 
tho ' dwelling?   pUicp on tlm pretext ' --j 
of Innnll-inR- for another' man and "i 
then, when they were Informed of •* 
Ihplr inlBtnkn, continued to forpi. 
their way in under thp KUisp or 
law-onforccment officers. 

An result. Lord IB dead: one'TTT - 
the intruders killed by tho .Ttcnrri 
lies at the Htonu and Myem.mor-. :•• 
tuury; 'another is at the Couniy 
hospital in u critical condition, and 
six others aro l^inff detained for 
thoroURh examination. 

 The story of the d>iel, which ,; 
aroused the entire community of 
Walterin. pays tribute to thp c.our- 
a'jjp of t ho innnei-nt victim of tlm. 
buttle, who, after behiR- mortally. ,i 
wounded, leveled his .4:, cnllbrp"   ; 
revolver on his assailants, killing ' 
one and HPriously woundinic the 
second. 

Men Force Way In 
About 7:30 o'clock Tuesday < 

nlBht. Lord, father of Mrs. iJissen. .:( 
Hufflne. and Mr. Lasscn, wero en- : .., ~, 
gaffi-d In their i-PKUhir evening : 
(fume of rummy in a room oft tlm .; 
kitchen of tlie Ward street homo. , ^ 

Tliprn was n knock at the door "1, 
and Mrs. La«Hi-n it-It t ho Kauiu .to 
answer it. Kb-- vvas confronted. \fy '•• 
two men. tlio IcaiKr nskhiK \t "Otto ; 
lived hero." Mrs. l.nsnpn natj ni> ; 
one by that name lived at that 
address. ', 

"Oh, yes he does   we're the low ' 
nnd wo want him," camp tlie bins- -i 
ti-rlnK reply as tho men furred; t))e ] 
door opon and entered tin- llvlnjp 
loom. The second man drew a 
Kiln. SeeliiB the weiipon. Mrs. 'Ivflin- ' ; 
stfii called » wnrnliitf to the men 
In the other room and exclaimed, . 
"There's a hold-up, nnd!" '. 

Dying, Kills Ona Man 
' With this. 1-as.wn i-nlerod Ihn 
llvliiK room, saw the men and at : 
oneo 1,-rappled with the lender.   
Ijisson wus struck by tin* man 
with the revolver and clnxcd. Then ; 
Lord upppared. armed with his »-i" :i 
volver. lie unit-rod the men out. 
Tlio Kimman tired at Ixu-d, moitajly ! 
wounding the oldpr man. who rallied   
his PtibliiB- Btri-nBlh. drew a cui-c- i 
fill "head" on the leader of the   
intruders, shot him through the .J 
eye and then fired at the Rtinmnn ; 
who had shot him. ' 

His Mce-ond and last shot vvas ft- !j 
n-ctiv-e. Wounded, tho Intruder' i 
backed out ol the room, stumbled j 
past Lusseii, who vvas outside by ; 
thin lime II-.VIIIK in find a roe.k or 'j 
L club lo allai-l. bin ilHuullallls, fell > 
illto a vvallliiK- l-'oid i-oupo aim 3 
wan BiK-d from the. noene. by n 'J 
third man. '

Lord died about 15 minute* lati-i-. / 
Suspects Rounded Up ' 

Hut ho hint lul!'-.l oili- of Ibo nvi> " 
n. n liiflantly.

While deputy idierlffs wire ini.-ii- 
lltailn:; the saiiKiiliiiu > battle nt 
the \v'iilii'i-ia home, word calm. 
Yum Lolltf lieai-ll police lliill llll-y i 

ho.d urix-stod some HiibimctK. 
Tlm first waa liny Hoburt tlrowii. 

40, of 1131 HI. Loiila avenue, wlm 
wua fuuud by pullviu at 1710 Htun- 
ton Place, Long Bnuoli. UD VITJH 
nllot thrbugb Iho Intt »|df *D4 I" 
btllevcd lo h»v« been tho waa 
who hilled Lord. Another <M«JMNH 
was a man who gave hid tuune -an 

(Continued on Pave U-A)
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